
The Prime Minister went on record

in public today in a broadcast aimed particularly at the people of 

gave
France* He a two-language discourse over the radio, speaking

first in English, then in French. His hopeful prophecies were

made incidentally: the gist of his words to the French was a call

to rearm their spirits before it is too late. Churchill said he

refused to believe, and never would bexieve, that the soul of France 

is dead or that her place among the greatest nations in the world 

has been lost. Then he went on to say, the British have not 

forgotten the ties that linked them with the French. He begged the 

people not to imagine that the English are seeking to taKe either
A

their ships or their colonies. Ail they are aiming at is to beat the 

rife and soul out of Hitler and Hitlerism. T’Tnat alone we seek,"

said t*uA

he added "the British will never stop , never weary, never fcive in. ft
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lie r the French to be on their guard against the

ethics empioyed uy the i^azis to set the British and French at
' CuJjtJL

Aith eacn otuer, and he^ d^ he the French

if they cannot help the British, at least not to hinder them.

He wound up with the cry, T,7ive la .ranee! Long Live France!’1
„ IIMWIMIMPH

Tnen he taunted the Germans, saying that the British are

stix.*. waiting for tnat long promised invasion and so, he added, are

the fishes, ftow as in Nineteen Forty, the Britisn have as ever 

command of the seas. In Nineteen Forty-One, they are going to havgj 

command of the air. ^---------- -—-

Cnurchill wasn’t the only man to ma^e that prediction.

A. V. Alexander, First Lord of the Admiralty,indicated that the

British raids in future are going to be still more^»ex3^ flung.

They have to carry the fxght into the enemy’s fields until they

win, said the First Lord. And he added that they are convoying troops
j

ships, supplies to ail theaters of war.

A dispatch later from Vichy reports that Churchill’s

broadcast in French was heard quite crearly so long as he spoite in

Anguish. But the minute he started to repeat his remarks in French, 

the air waves were jammed so tnat the French people at large could net
hear him.



V*AR

The- British raids on Berlin last nxght must have been 

«*e**d±aagAy i ective. Tnat is, judging by the fresh outburst of

Nazi rage fchsrt* they provoKed. V e

V-trn»> liitler» u ..»teM,tops and fipon p "nnn >-mg tTTUV

TT^kt11u-tiiouftthey niimrnn tn a nmi.

TTT _ i it ~if nr Hi nuj ^

^'iy '"‘ri^max-i^T1—in tiujir nbubui Once again they promised rhai lhe 

Nazis you id nrHft reprisals* not a hundredfold, but a thousandfold.

Those, they declared, would be in punishment for the British crimes
'/ C

h
in raiding Berlin, ttjjn- if a squadron of the Royal Air Force

fiies over Berlin and drops bombs, itTs a crime. If the Nazis do
A

the same tk in London, it‘s a deed of heroism.

As quickly as night fell, Goeringfs air force set out 

for London in search of the thousandfold revenge. Just about an

hour a^o, a cable ^rom London reported that fch raiders

came on schedule, hopping through lov* clouds. They flew in swarming

relays, not only upon London but upon towns in southern England,

and the harbors of the Channel coast. But the British

declare that they have new methods of defense, natumlAy>"*fT1ey give

■
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ietciils gDojI^Wi^ i ^ ^ i ■ .1 .1r^r jjut^thc

dispatcn that came in an hour ago reports that the Luftwaffe was 

iut oy c. Acij-i 01 anti-aircra*t fire, on this, the forty-fiftn night

o* u^ic; air si^fce of London. gm'in i^uTTiw i p-^nirniir-n i9nti - frnft

tT
the ond Her 1 j fi** D>it amIi iffgfiLiJidum ■Livoo"*jut '-wute

*-ot good' erroon A high ranjiin^ officer of the Royai Air Force announcec

today that the British command is confident that the probiem of

night protection will soon be solved, and ** added that in that

respect they^a ahead of the enemy.A

They blasted railroad centers and factories and started fire^in

Germany, and they also poured loads of bombs on the great Fascist

plants «>* iitt&Frrtrcm in Milan, Turin and throughout the valley of

Aosta-.

Another report from London indicates that the R.A.F. h^s

been getting aircraft from the United States,
A-

For it announces that, in spite of the needs on the home

front, the Brit. ijave been sending reinforcements to the axr units

The thn.F. didn't content itself with raids on Germany. 

Fleets of new British bombers banged away at both ends of the Axis.



ixi -he Middle hast, v.itnout weakening tnemselves at home. The

^ jiie oi that message indicates that Britain is getting prepared

to face the tig Nazi-Fascist push on the north coast of Africa;



BALh-t- t<S

Hither is getting ready to complete tne throwing of Hi? 

liazi net over the ijaikan countries. Wew trade treaties like the 

one that Jugoslavia just signed, are being negotiated with the

other govern.ents in the peninsula, not only the Balkan countri<

but states in the Near hast./ It isn’t made clear just what states

in the Near East the Nazis are thinking of when they put out such 

a boast. It seems hardly probable that Turkey will sign any such 

agreement as the one imposed on Jugoslavia, the only country 

amenable would oe French Syria.

here’s the latest interpretation of Hitler’s treaty with
■*2

Jugoslavia: it indicates the Nazis are grov.ing economically

wrea^er all the time. However, am, ggiy ^uopgn^ -i»fiw% such an 

interpretation Mr wishful thinking. The so-called laws of economics 

have long since been knocked into a cocked hat. Beiore Japan

started an her adventure on the mainland of Asia, tern economists

told us that she couldn’t last six months. The same predictions

were made about Hitler and Mussolini. P i ■ W 4 il ± Ilf'1



Th; re seems to be a difference of opinion between Martin Dies,

Chairman >f the Un-AmericanGoiiiiiiittee, and the Federal Bureau of 

Investigation. ItTs on the subject of saboteurs, spies, agents of

tae Ayis and the Soviets. Tne F.B.I. declares that it’s aware of

w iatTs going on but has everything in hand, has its eyes open,

and adequate information as to the whereabouts of all potential

agents of foreign countries. .J. Edgar Hoover, head of tne F.B.I.,A
wrote an article to that effect in the latest issue of the AM^KICAU

MAGaZIhE.

But Chairman Dies isn't satisfied. He arrived in Detroit 

today, intent on an investigation into the sabotage question in 

the automobile capital, i-md, says Dies, his Committee's agents 

and informers have evidence that there are five thousand potential

saboteurs now working in key defense industries in and around 

Detroit. Millions of dollars* v/orti, of business contracts have been

placed there recently, but, he declares, employers are not alert^

■ ^frrper^te discharge workers who are unable to give a satisfactory
A

account of themselves.

qJ^o 

%DiesJ indicated that we may have a ruii-in
between nis
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Committee and the National Labor Relations goard. JfrcrsA
employei s ciie declining to discharge suspected workers because

tne Unions and the National Labor Relations Board woiiJt permit it.



CONSCRIPTION

Tne day of the big lottery has been set, the most 

important lottery of all, the draft. October Twenty-Ninth.

And, it ..i-Lj, begin with a speech by the President. Tne first 

number, however, will not be drawn by Mr. Roosevelt, but by 

Secretary of »,ar S^imson; recalling the days of Nineteen Seventeen 

when the first drawing was made for the draft in the last war. 

Secretary Stimson will draw the first number from the same 

goldfish bov.i tnat was used by Woodrow Wilson twenty-three years

cigO .

Tne procedure then will be this:- In nineteen 

Seventeen, the first number drawn at Washington was two hundred 

and fifty-eight. So all over the country in each community, 

tne man //hose number is two hundred and fifty-ei^nt was the 

first to receive a questionaire and be classified!. If he snould 

happen to be a man in the deferred class, the man wnose number is 

drawn second will oe considered for drafting.



H3M2 CUAKP

The H0;:1C Guard is now a thoroughly legal part of the 

military estabiishtnent of the United States. President Roosevelt 

signed tne bin today. So each one of the forty-eight states may 

estatnsh a Heme Guard uni't' to take the place of the National Guard 

v.hich nas been cabled for service ^ith the national army.

Congress passed the bill at the urgent request of certain 

governors. For instance. Governor 4w#$PanTel of Texas^compmained 

that the mobilization of the National Guard had deprived Texas of 

its natural means of protection. So the opinion of the governors

aecvergifrevidently weighed with Congress more than the objection of'\

congressmen^TOggSaiag senators, who objected to the establishment

> it!s law now. Thenof the Home Guard. 'here is nothing

compulsory about it. Any s.fcate that wishes to, can establish a

Home Guard, but it doesn’t have to.



SURGjbQi.S

iX^STT^ -^u*—&£—* rli.'iTj rtgHAi)h»<d

iw1 TOj?.d

LJnll ;il^lJUllfeiy"' t^Hurfr^y w .-rp ^r..L.ir> o-n-p-v^cj duf.i.q^ -fc i r- i ntfihi^

ffnia-wao e?:TTiaxii<»<i{21 a convention of surgeons, kfc Chicago^

Dr. Benjamin Black of Oakland, President of the American Hospital 

Association, put out the warning against taking a highly sKilled

surgeon and trying to make him c 

result usually nas been to get a poor administrator and deprive 

wounded soldiers of the services of a great surgeon. Physicians 

and surgeons should be used in the army only for the care of the 

sick and wounded, so says the President of the American Hospital

±2SCi and administrator. The

Association^ rrsUi——h+n-the—ury-^



iyimOX

^ore optimism irom Coionei Fr&iiA Knox, Secretary of tjae 

wavy. *iiG once R6pubiican candidate for Vice-President is 

viewing the v^orid through rosy giasses as he gazes frsai.his 

affiss on land and sea from the bridge, I mean from his office 

as Secretary of the Navy in a Democratic Cabinet.

Secretary Knox says the United States wavy today is the 

best and heaviest striking power in the world. However, he admits 

that we do need new ships, new equipment, new improvements. And 

he adds we’re going anead with tne program for a two-ocean navy, 

turning tnem out faster than had been expected. Every shipbuilding 

yard where nava^. construction is going on is ahead of scheduie, 

he says.

Aii tiiis came out in tne course of a trip to New Yorn, 

an inspection of Fioyf Bennet Fie^d, which the Navy is thinking of 

taking ;ver as a naval air case and training fieid.



T
POLITICS

Wendell v*iilii:ie v>as in Wisconsin today, making no bones

about his German . He was talking in the heart of the

Wisconsin dairy country, inhabited largely by fol^s whose people 

came from Germany. For that, said V.iiikie, he felt a common bound 

with them because his grandfather also came to America to escape

tyranny and looking for peac&, liberty and happiness./ Tnen he added 

that the way to preserve tnese things is to keep America strong,

productive and free from involvement in foreign wars.

Then he talked about the third term, and said that the 

forces of dictatorship now abroad in the world made it more important 

than ever to maintain the tradition against the third term. He 

cried out a warning to labor unions that the first thing tnat 

happens when pow'er resides in a single man is the abolition of

labor unions.

South Carolina spoke u^

On the Democratic side, Senator iJdfc Byrnes of

i .i'i j.o.xthat it was * cruel slander to say i hut tne

National Defense Program is mostly on order. And he complained

tnat such talk might have a bad effectjin c
outn

America.



DCBATE

President Roosevelt is not going to debate with Wendell 

Willkie at Baxtimore. Mr. Roosevelt didn't say so hiiaseif but 

allowed White House Secretary Steve Early to speak for him. 

Steve put the Presidents refusal on the grounds that the 

invitation hadn’t been properly extended, had not been issued

directly to the ^resident but was put out through the press. 

Secretary Early inferred that this was not good protocol.

Me added:- "If I were going to invite you to my home I 

would send you a personal invitation. And," he added, TTI don’t

think I would ask you if 1 knew you weren’t comiIig.,,



LOUISIANA

The Supreme justices of the United States evidently 

ctairct want A±& part of the Louisiana political scandals. Three 

tycoons Ox the one-time Huey Long uiachine were pnnv i r>t.f»d j. yryrgy

of using the mails to defraud. In fact five of

them were convicted altogether, including James Monroe Smith, once

President of Louisiana State University, and, a &rn iutannan named Hart.

i.q serving his sentence, toaipent.inu;^Ti1 irrrrjr^ A

Hartjcotomitted suicide. But,J. Emory Adams, Seymour Weiss and 

Louis LaSage, appealed, tried to get the Supreme Court of the

United States to review their case. But the Supreme Court doesn’t 

seem to care for a close-up of Louisiana’s dirty linen^



liiukLn i«

^h, the uii^iaani To Jiost people he is a fellow of mystery.

He comes be:ore dawn when a^i through the house, not a creature is 

L•Lri even a mouse. Sometimes /»e hear him, or at any rate

t.xc Cxihii of nis bottles and the crop, caop of his horse* s feet.

But most _'f Js rinow j.j.ttie about him. fet he*s a man like the 

rest 01 us, who does deeds of heroism v.niie we s^eep.

All this we learn through tae Convention of tne International 

Association of Mi1a Dealers at Atlantic City. Part of the purpose 

of tne convention is to gi tfe cream - medals I mean - medals to 

courageous and fast thinking miirunen. One of them, George Cleary 

of Philadelphia, started on his rounds one morning, just 

delivering nilk. Before ne nad gone far he saw a robber perpetrating 

a ho^d~up. ^ stopped the robber ana drove him away with a barrage

of mixn botties and saved his victim. Jaater the roober was arrested. 

That same Cleary of Philadelphia v.as taking milk around when he 

saw a cottage burning to the ground. He bro^e in, and dragged out 

the unconscious occupant wno would have perished in tne fo-ames but 

for Cleary. For tnat, George B. Cleary ol Pniiadelphia gets tne

goid Pasteur Medal of the Association.



A bullet ini from Santa Claus. Tne toy manufacturers of

America have opened their New YorK annual preview. Just imagine 

two hundred and forty million dollars1 worth of toys! Trains, 

building sets, dolls, and so on!

And, there are something like a hundred thousand new 

varieties of toys in the Nineteen Forty show. A hundred thousand 

new toys! Twenty-six years ago, a war in Europe brought a sad 

shortage of playthings for the youngsters in this country, in 

tnose days German toymakers ruled the roast, with the French as 

runner up. But today Uncxe Sam is King of the toy world, and

American toymaKers are tops.

Now Hugh, you tell us about something else thatfs tops!


